
AIIUOK DAY.

Tree I'lautlnr and Appropriate Kx

, rctsos ' 11)0 Schools of the Slate
Totltijr. IVnlral and Geary

"Soli oo Is 1'liiut thu Maple.

naily Ouiro, April;'.'.

Nearly every child and pupil in nearly
eVi-r- district and public school Iu the
.lute of Oregon ha iieen busy tor sev-

eral days preparing, under the direction
f his teacher, for the exercises of n,

which were lield today.
Arbor man tree or growth of

limbs or In fiu't everything relating to
the vegetation of the forest, hence the
mime Arbor day.

Arbor day has by general custo n. j

and later by the law- - oi our siule, u,,u
'l " ' ' 1 r"I'"" "7 : ,

ll l HI Ml mniii" V uii'io, l lie aic
. I a. tl. i.tlu.,IIli,ll.... ll. A.kII

oiio rrioii o i,i in i'iu
of eiich year is the day ftt upait by

In .

A lUfloui of tree planting a i l ren

diting of appropriate exercl-ie- a ii in

vo 'lie on tills day unit has Ueti n--

oiniiieiided to every hfhool In the state
by Superintendent uf Public Instruc

tion (.. M. irwiu oi saieui, who says
"l!v the tareful exercise of the tree

il.ii.tiii order, the taste lor the beau

tlful mid oniHineiital Is cultivated,
'la till , imleed, is a home without a

ttreMiiiidiiiK by us a sentinel night
mid day. Ho many of our school

lioU'.n hta.id iu yards aa barren us the
highway. The dingy,

ili!up duted looking school houses k
often i are, In tlielr material
iiimlitioii anythliiK but inspiring. A
H'liiMilvard about a tree, a tb'wer, or

(.limb is hcbonhrs to till, unless it be

tuttuch its lesson of in gleet and com

iiiK ruin.
"The cheer ol life is needed all the

wav ue go, and that teacher Interested
iu a e It u n school house and yard, if

nut of trees, yet having some

jjrosii'- -' lirubnra few spots where

iiiv at certain limes be found ut leant i

ift-- hlooining plants, will be able to

letuh lo-oi- is of beauty and order that
uisy be learned now where else."

Arbor day has a two-fo- ld luUrust.
While all'irding the childreu of the
scliooU an afternoon ot profitable

it helps thcin to teuutlfy their
gtmmils by the slmpl service of tree

liiDllii, and ut the sams time
their minds a higher and

bioailer sen e of respect and care for
the furctry of our country.

Simple but especially appropriate h
today is the following tdiort poem on
the chlltl and the tree by E A Hol-broo- k

:

"I'm like the tiny tree
The children plant today;

And not to blame you see,
Fur making no display.

To gmw we both have room;
And no we put lent wait; of

Ami mime day may befoiue
An honor to the state.

Heeause that I am free
lo study, aud to know, of

There's more required of me,
than standiiiK still to grow."

Ol'Tl) Mill EXKKCISKS.
A more appropriate day could not

Lave ticen desired for the observance
of Arbm day. Ti e sun beautif-
ul, warm and char, and outdoor

weie doubtless held by many of
lliei'hii.,is) f the county, every teacher
liavinu previously been Blipplied with
progtaiiiM and urged by County Super-iiititidtn- t

C S Hunt to carry tl em w
out.

Iu KiiKeiin, both the Cential and
Weary (.cliools held short outdiMir exer- -

jciiaui '1 o'clock, ut which time uin-,l'el- rs w

were planted by proxy, lbs
jbtts proper having pieviously been
llled. Hon s ll Krieudlv deliv- -

rfil tlieuddrcMs at the Central
fiille Mayor Matlock spoko lit the

eary sehnol. The program ut each by
'l'"ol nmsUtcd of musit), rtcltatioiiB,
l'i and was witnessed by many

finals and ;ml runs of the schools. At
" d'"e of the outdoor exercise the

pollers and tieir pupil, repaired to
beir r rooms, attended by

'"id parents of the suliolars to
iiffe Hit exercises were concluded.

I'KSTKAIi BCJIOOU be
At the Central School the follow-I-

minor program was carried outt
ffyrby Uev Btojks. Invocation by

l laming of the tre by Miu- -

'I'l'le and Clnrn llinlmir
4'1,lr'x by lion s U Friendly, who

reviewed tho history of
rl'"r !hv lilld rial,!... I, I,. I, .sl , i n,

I ii i ii uiuuic iu uir
""'f.-- ' "f William Osburn In whose
'Mir ll... i .

"KARY SCHOOL.
,(iutil ior proorram wa an follows:

"S by tn, school- -" Round (he
t7u I''.v ground."
I,,rr hv Ilcv Itulwrt Tsll..
.'alil'd tn ii,- - n... i...1.,. "ag oy SCHOOL

'anting on he tree.
lA'blr,,, ,,y Mayor MatIocki wh0

excellent talk for the benellt
T1" Pupils.

ration by thewliool.
'I'lres.. I. .ii. .....

t;,. j ii lienors lull Vlstloi.
- j "tuiHH -- Amcricit ."

bl.viiu,M, Aorll 10.
M n it. -- The marriage of Mr

u Smith .id MIssAllie Smithx "till ris u ... i.

i is, ,,,.,'" lURe piure at the rest
r i'i j ...I. sj

Blirr,. . mUh f Coburg tO
, ' "'"ugh the bride elect does

cliariiri. i...
, 'd tO th -- I. '-- - 6"tjiu-eieci- .

FRIDAY, APRIL 0.

Swallows numerous.
The streets are drying fat.
Everybody pluuting early garden.
Willamette t reel Is getting dusty.
Clackamas county in Jjo m iu lkM
""" rur" went uortli on today'.

lH.a lrui()

The town pump has tn pnssed In- -,

to service again.
Howard Davis returned from lVrt-lm- d

this afternoon.
John Powers, an aged resident of

Irving, la (jmte 8eg.
ti - . . .
iiuiiiircus or Lull., count v f.irm..i--

are i.ow vowing spring grain
U.as A Hardy, of this city, m. U,n

ai"otuleU a lotary lublio bv the lov
oi nor.

Atlortey J M Williams went to
Junction City this uiornlug ou ,Ba
busim

uoti t, i-
- toleumn and Uncle John

Diatu tnd of i)ir, word l.i t,
city tiMiay.

tleoMilllca: left on Thursday for
Pnimville, going via l'ortlui d and
The Dulles.

The small boy will soon be makii.g
fur llta riuup II .,.

i.ir wruiiier continues
as it Is now.

i ne itiormoiueter registered 72 de
grees iu the shade this afternoon.
1'retty warm.

Mayor Matlock and Attorney J,en
Stevens returned last night from a
brier visit to Albany.

L O Reckwlth's grocery More has re
ceived a fresh coat of puint inside and
out and now presents a very attractive
appearance.

M rs E J Fr.jder, who has been ut
St Vincent's hospital in Portland re
ceiving treatment, arrived home yes
terday much improved iu health.

Cottage (iro-- e Leader: Isaac I.ar- -

mar, w ho bus been lUuiiing a I, owl-lu- g

alley at this place for some time,
has closed his place of business and r -
turned to his home in Eugene.

The bund Ihivs met for practice lust
night. I hey wbl continue to practice
for a wlille, their next practice uight
coming on Tuesday next. They
played some very pistty pieces last
evening.

Ed Wiles and Wiu Duraut have
gone to Salinas, Cal., to work for F J
Whitcomb, formerly of this city, who

is contracts lo luy 7,000,001) brick In

that cil . We understand that several
Eugene mechanics will leave for the
same place shortly.

Oregou City Courier: The Horst
Lachmond Company lust week filed
with the county reoorier the agree-

ment of CI no E Williams and J II
Comer, of Needy, to sell 18,000 pounds

hops to the company next October
alttceutsper pound. Nine hundred
dollars is to be paid at or before pick
ing time, and the balance ou delivery

the hups.

The Hal in Tree.

Au interesting itrm appearing Iu Hit
Dayton (Yamhill county) Herald of

yesterday Is as follows: "Charles
spauldlng, of Newberg, the log man,
has a monopoly on the balm business.
IIu has a contract with the Oregon

pulp mill company to get out 10,00",

000 feet of balm log for their mills,

ith tlin privilege, if hedslres. t get

out 20,000,000 fl. more logs. The Oregon

City Pulp Mill Co. furnish the otlnr
pulp mill company In that city wnli

hat logs they use. So It Is to lie seen

that MrSpuulding has a big thing in

halm logs. These he mostly get
along the Willamette river bottoms.

The pulp company, In order that tho
balm timber Is not entirely obliterated

the heavy drain made upon it by

the demaud for logs to work up Into

pulp, keep a mull employed sowing

balm seed along river bottoms. As

balm trees make a rapid growth lu fa-

vorable locations, it is thought that
enough timber can be kept grow ing

almost, If notalt.'gither, supply me

demand of the mills. The limber can

cut and used for pulp when ten

years old. Mr Spaulding Is tlioroiiitn-l- y

equipped to handle logs, he beii g

the ewner of the steumer Oray Eale,
which he uses for towing logs anu

other purposes in his business."

TiikNew PAPKB.-rortlandC- hrou-

,ole: Wild rumor, ana re ,

been circulated all over the ae fi.

...... ..i.i, q nour di v naner thatliwi Port- -tn nmUa ll ipurn' c in

land soon. Some had It that the new

bechetl by the Sanpaner ww belt) J ......
Kras-iclsc- Kxaiuiner; omers w
theSun Francisco Call sml mronicie

h.I consolidated to start a ps r here;

exciteJ ones had It
while still more

lhat a blf New York syndicate ould

ooe. to the metepolls of the Wehf.-- d

niornln lily thetstate an peblis--i

would lev all other rive'i I" tl e

bade. Theeiiupl trutli f .be nsst-te- r

Portend Eveuihrf Trib-- .
it Mutt the

. .. ........- i a rum- -

une Is luins si'"- -

is uoi exuLi.,mullon
stated, but It Is expected tliM l"

Tribune will muse its Diorama IHf- -

auw about the first of uwU woutU.

1'OSIEKS tOUKlATS.

I he Jlloml Heather Kxpert lolls
About the Chauit. s I) no Um ii,'- -

Ut til Ciillllll).

Post, r's iat lullcliii guv forecasts
o. the ti, no waves tn oin.s the oohli-iien- t

from April jth to sub and Ulh to
Mil..

The next di: urhai.ce ! says will
reach toe I'acilK- c.a.l ul.oiit the I V li,
cross ti. tt of K ku country by
olo-e- of Itilli. grout renlia! alleys' Ksii
to l'.llli, i; ,., ri, ,.. . o j

A warm wave he-- a will cross ill
Wtsl of lb cki s country au i.t the
great central val v 17'h. l'.istirn
'l lt'S l'.llli. ( oo wave ill clo,, ,H

West of Huekii s couulry ah lit the '.i h
great c ntral Vallcvs l; -- t, tn
stales l';id.

Mt-ii-- i iTi ill ur u niii.l .1...: I il
Cite I s t,.. i,,!.. t,', w'. ath.-- eir, uii.
one called the Nottlu in ,,i,d the ml,, r
,hr Southern riiciilnlion. I 1,1 Si ll

purls of ciich s eMcinliiip an,,., lt.
continent, ihcIi of ilicm ai'oiit hun-
dred mill s hie.

The central portions of the Northern
'itc iii runs n,,ir Olwnpia, : a.
Uisiuarck. Coluuihiis. Put nig, Al-- i
buny, aud Ilastpoit. The S Milliern
circuit takes iu liciio, Santii l e, Mem
phis, ITiattaiiihia and Washington.

lu i he Northern eiieuil the tempi
the week ending A pi ll lot ti will

average Mow and tain ah ive on the
I'acillo slope; above, the rain below
from Helena to the river;
Mow and rainfall above from Chicago
to Pittsburg; above and rain below Al-
bany to East pott.

Temperature in the Suilhern circuit
w ill average above mid rain Mow on
I ho Pacific slope; temperature and rain
tail ahoui normal S.iula he to .Mem-

phis; tempi laliKe belo.v rain ah., it
Chattanooga to Washington.

There is no chai.co uoikiu nature.
Every move of the earth or air, of
heut, cold and moisture, le-- ls upon a
cause, a force, that may t o known.
There can lie no uccideiils in wiutlici
chai g-- s us claimed liy the talented and
tluisl ed s Iciititlc so .olar, Prof. Ice-
land Aba-- , wlio edits 'he national
weather bureau organ. Every thing is
governed liy law-mi- his theory hs to
chance weather is un error.

Every movements of the tleiueuls
ttiat goes to make up the various
weather changes is a nsiilt ol terres
trial magnetism .md this magnetism ol'
earth responds, lluelliates, reverses.
varies, n respoii-- o to t ,e magnetic
touches o' sun, moon mid planets.

Il is waste of time f ir Prof. I'.igelow
to st arch he sun' siirfnee for bells of
tho magnetic foicc.s that reach out
from the sun and swipe the earth as
the revolutions of the former bring
these in igiietic radiations pist the lat-

ter.
Prof Ila.L'ii, allot le r employe ol the

government, is throwing away valua-

ble time in Ids halionn aud kite as 'eli
sions trying to tin, I, in the upper ul- -

mospliere, the onuses of Weather
changes. The causes are lint there.

Kiifltty-O- ' ''onus.

Salem Journal: " '1' ic'ie' Sieve Ed- -

ward, though over 7't of age, is

an euthu-liisli- c fullowe, of the game
of cocked hat und mav be -- em nightly
until a Into hour at Pool's bowling
alley. Ilu play with the vUor of

most younger men and is rnely tver
boHten. He is c the chum
pion player ot the eily and now holds
a score of on a game of ten frames of
cocked hut. The highest possible
score is (H), and the state recmd is

having he. n mail" ly a J oriiai.u
plater. The highest e mad" In

this gaui" by any loea, piayer, except
ing "Uncle" Steve, in a straight game j

wustili, which was sound by E K ."

The iihove I lakeii irotn the Eugene
il'AKD, hut we beg leave to make u

ooireelion regarding the state chain

ploliship. Salem has the honor of

claiming tl,e state i 'Lampion. U 11

U ishow a few nights ago at the
J Elite" bowling alley, ill thi- - city, in

a gam of cocked liat scored h points

thus entitling himself to tho slate

Cliampioiisiiip.

(luHlil" Cum in ii t

Lebanon dvmec Prof I). V. S.

Held, pril.cipal of the Eugene public

scuouis, ,.,.,,., , ...

charging Chai)- -
-

" ,e university, with
rni liU(; .,,, 1Ml.imein mi

i ....,,,, , in oca u fairs oelieraM, I I1IW w

Iv. If Profit-id'- s elmrg- aro title, und

they have ii' t yet contra. iletod,

the regents of the university should
see that tho people' hired mail at.
tended to his own legitimate duties
and iiil meddling w here lit bes no

business.

UiA'K IttvKit Mini-.s- -- Oregon Clly
('mirier: At a meo Ing of the Mlue

Kiver Mining and Milling (:-- , of t

held on Moinray, the full(,ing
oftlc'ers wers chosen for the cn.uing
.. ar I I Trace V. Iiresl.lelit n

hV( fif njllrH to

)k v. r the t.rop. with a view
i(

panyfor the purp.eor irsu-- i .r,...,,, --
. vl(V.pre.i.ei,t; J J c see-

the Trifcii from n 'v'll"" a
re,,y B..d W F Il'ibi.ard. manager,

When the r"'r"r- -
an.H'.H.ke ex- -morning paper. Mrg rr.l(.v, Ifjiburd

wilUhsViaoe

o
--Hs.

Kl'liK.NK 'si;

Cullipliuicuts to Eugene (.'mm Un
liiilcaior I'lipd.

'1'h joint edition of tlic Or. gnu i. nd
California Endeavor paper issued in
March contains the follow ing:

Eugene, the convention city It ti,c
Oregon Eudcuvoreis in I T

,
I I.mm'i i

at he heu l of imvigatio tin- - V ,1

hiinett river, Ut lllili -- until of Poll
Ian I. II Is a oil v of lioti,, .. Iiuui'g
about 4 ,

." ( liihul'itaht. 1!, um i!nl y
j located in tin' llinl-- 1 of it t i t ull.v

-- in rounded by Hie fo.chtli of the
Coast Katlgt) and of the I'.iv i
Ho snow clad peak stud out
lli tilist the ICa-- ti In k , it - an . nl
cny fur the Stale ji . ioi c in

It is about tin- - i . r oi l ie

sta'e and thus may be ic ul t'l ca-il- y

from every iiai ler.
I ' e late convetit u n mci In lo in

lv,:i and the eonvelilioii ol :i7 iuinsi
lo e of even ele.il.r I nit ion.
interest ui.d eli!hue.sin.

Kui el.e is au edu.Mti.o.ial em!, r,

having the -- tate Univei,,!N will,;..
h.rliioils This gives man v n.lvan
l. ges T'ue c illege iitii.oi,;i, re lends a

lining ami w holes, uie iiilhi necili.il
is liollctuhl iiithceilv.

of It
ielidt.

Oil
M.iy

home
:

Ih 111

Through the kindness ol'tbc In mil II, eii.ni.ii FA I'aulkeiiburg ill
regents we ale to cut- - , v I ieiie imp No 1 lo. WiHiilinell
of t he university buildings uli.cli Mill . r . I Ii uteri nil visit A,nlll3.
tie of inleiest the i -- iiy b, longs , ,. , ,v ,., ',,X W was senleiuvd
to uk all. ieulty extend a couli.i, ,, i in-i- , ;oi in mMiooI was taken to Sa-
in ion -- it ing En leav.crrs py Attorney J M
visit the l iuversi.y gl'niiinls inle in ,.,,.
the city. Ti, exi.cu.ivo, .., ,!

v Uv,, ,, u ,,,., of U of
ha. kindly oil..,., I to the vctim, ., ,.,emlillK A,iri
the Use of Hall for the even- -

v.iciiioii hear g

s'ssoiis, it being the a id (, ,i to, iy '
in the eitv, seating 1,,'ssl pen- -

S eielai of Mute H K cainepie. I he dav scssio.ih will In' held in
f ii fs i tin todav and will spendtho uiuherland resbytei iau ehuieli..ii.,1 Son homo.

I he church is convenient '
v loc.it",

and VO people. County Clerk Jennings Ibis li

the einiveiiiioii L.t ' ti'am-- a marriage license to

year divided hereafter dclrgatesi
should puv Iheir own exis'iiscs while
Hltending conventions, Eugene bus
ukeil to l ullowul to give flee cut. r

laininciit to tins convention, The
homes of the city will give win in
w leome to her guests.

S mi i i Sei mull.

Then, each one in bis own place,
WE must give light lo other hvts,
and make tho oiitf little spot in

nhout us brighter
aud happier with I.OVEaud tiKAI i:

-- Rev. J. It. Miller.

li.lly (j until. April M.

SlMiAY Sl'llOOI. I'AIUV.- - Mi-- -

l.ellu Hayes, to .clier of tiiimaty i'Ih-- -

No 1 of the Sunday school of the
Christian church, entertained the

of her class ut the home of
John R Harris, of l'lllli strict.
from 2 to 5 this afternoon. I he cla
numbers ulmtil 30 little fo.ks, neatly
ullofwhoiu were present this after-noo-

und part lei paled in the childish
games of amusement. They formed a

merry gathering and y . tl I In n i

selves us only children can. At 4 p in

a delicious luncheon il light the bean
and pucillcd the appetite I he rninp-il.-

ol.ligslt Is bo think t lit to is no
one hko their Sunday n honl lencli r

Those present were: l.dna While,
Ethu Snodgrass, Virgil Suoilgin-s- ,

t'elia Hinos, Willie Hiins, Suninie
linns, f ti t Itosc, Frances tlilnn,
Myrtle SlatK'llon. Ethel a he
Divis, lionise Wagner, l.eiia W.igner,

lieiilah Oslio, ne, l', a Met iieiv, li. ill. a

Lew is, (ius-i- e Jennings, Fay J. n

mugs, Vera Suudersou, M uy luun-is-i-

Eugeiiii Craig, Anna Wood.
Kill It Wood, Mabel (irllin, I.iieiu
l)X i,z,. Furrow, i,.,,,,., Hi,

flttinltl rlili-- mil May Ilmiglas,

li.llj l.usnl, April I.

si t ijkms Party. IW ami lis
John Siruuli at their pretty houn.
Ivis street yesterday i Vol -

ing enterlaiued tho students f the!

dormitory of the U of () an tlldellts

who are keening "hacli Ii lo II,..

city. The party was intended iicie par--

tu ularly for atudui ts who were not so

fortunate a to be uliis to visit, their
'homes duriug tho April vaclmn and

w hom is presumed would natiirally
he more apt to lonesoui" nun

i.,.,i,,i, r i,.vn,o
ut the "dorm." In nil about VI or Hi)

. i.iwere nreseui anu ino evening m inj
pleusanlly Light relio-hmeii-

were served and music, gann s, etc

f irmed the program of the evening.

Jt.'N(."l ion I l t.M-- i - T'iiii. s: T W

lilew bus bought the Mucy saloon at
Harrisbiirg und expects to move his

family to lhat plac as soon a the
necessary arruiig' minis can ne iiiuiio

Hurl Harper has sold his dray
business to Myron umuiius und n --

wus given lay . Mr I lur
per has rented .M rs I umiuliu place
Hlid W ill fur"

A Nkw lu.-i.-4i ka.m -- MrsAntii E

Marsters of Yoncolla, Is In the city
a id bus bused the mom in tl.e Young

building, formerly occupied by Km

Chi" ago itaurat!t, In which she w ill

up a May 1. Mrs

was foru,. i ly laiiillady uf the
(iolddust hotel iu Ashland.

(iLAKI.IA.S AI'IsilNTKIi Ell Mallks

Iihk i pMiinti"l guaruiaii i, in-

to minor heirs of Ihe late Joseph I. am-

ino estate Is valued at

o

SAII KUAV Al UIL 10.

Johi, V.nihau, of Col.urjf, vill lln
A l :t' y y !tcid.iv.

S i aiitoii Smith Stleill lUlt-- I

l'i! I ueiie fl

I'.' I !' raud lod;i convetiei
iii i'oi t ..md 1'.'.

V A 1' iv lor, of D.iUlaud, has !

Ui.'. .1 to 'l liu lield.
Mi- - Hewitt i miUi ig her

w n!i M Mid J K I'.lliion.

ft y iW w. II tolVMcr today,'

,1

enabled present I

ol :i

as l'iiiv
The l

Vital to v tn Wll
w Ii

Vllbird at hoine llalsey,
largest

,1

lloiium
v Klncald

( I
up

lav at
I I

scats,
of

that

u

uiembeis
west

w

lliake,

on

Eleventh

I

it
become I

speul.

open
Marstn

I

W ii ho u ill o k or J V (iinlay.
linker ll l dcclarctt his inti

, mi kt an citizi n.
-- i lie of tiif late Johi) C Ar- -

"I I'. n,l,i ton, has tsi II appraised
S' .'. -' '.s.

i; v li ll.iward who spoke ut
ut hoii-- e list night went south

nil 'J o ll:, III.

i; HiI'mii I! I'W'.io.l, a colored
k ' '' -- poke at the court

'"'""" "'k:l,,'
Me M nnMlle iinili saves all the

' " l.v on Sun lay and gives
' ' ''" '" """'""

II V. Ankeny cam" ill front bis
' "'i" inorniiig In visit a

'' '''" bis hnnily.

Wm Smith, aged ,"i, and Miss Alice
M Smith, aged "Jil.

I pli I mil. roil Las been engaged to
a i 'he college at llletlt! tciltll of the O

A C, to compete at the luterc;)llegliite
lield day i:i Salem on Juno 2.

T he line stallion, formerly ihoprnp-cit- y

of I' J Ciaig, was sold ut sherltl's
sale t his iifti i imoii The mil mill was
hid in by l li (Tirismau for $175.

"Wbev.!'' exclaimed the freckled
T eed hoarder, as lie came In lute to
breakfast. "Wish I hud my bicycle
kit nlon'; I'd pump Up these
llllll'ilis."

Pendleton K O : E E Cleaver, of
Cleaver l',n hers, bus goim out ou the
road in s. l goods for the llim. He
will make the tow iih In Washington
north of Walla Walla.

Fi id iys Salem Journal: Prof F H

lliinii went to Wood! urn this after-

noon where this evening he will de-

liver hi popular lecture on "The Tem-

ple of I liana at Fphesu.''
F A I'aulkeiiburg, nf Denver, Col-

orado, head consul of the I'acillo Jillls-di-

imi of the Y. oilmen of tho World,
arrived hi re this r omilig, III com-

pany with hi private Hccrelury, and
has joined his w ife and daughter w ho

at" ipiarten d at Hobd Eugene.
I lean F. C Sanderson of the Eugene

liivinily School, went to Dallas today
where he will hold teligious services
t un, now. (' ti I ,i'M asters and EC
M o i in. i ud. i' t of tho school went re- -

pectivi ly to Junction ( ily und Mud-

dy, w hel they w ill held Services to-

ll I ' low.
V Il ui n Independent; Laos

eoiinlv - the neon. I . i mti I y In the
iaie jn the way of low luxation;

while ( In gnu is the only stale west of
i h" K " ky niuiiiitalii not largely in-- I

v nlvi it in I f This is a thing eu.
iiali-- ninl einigraiits lisik to when
eml-'- t lit ing.

All, un.' MO Wilkius miido Thiirs
ton a pn.u visit today lo de-

fend a c.i.s.- - in Jutice O A Mc.Mayan's
ill al Unit ohiee. enlitled J H Uod- -

' '
.I....I ... I IV fl'l..i runll'I'll'l S 4 nioinn.ni. .c.ai
w us a of the suit Hilda cost
hill of JIH ,'D against plaiutllt and In
I avor uf the defendant. The amount
sued for by (iuddard w us $:i 71.

Mrs Adair, who rvsldes on Pearl
street, blind a peculiar noise oil her
uack M, reh yesterday She went out
lo invesiigaie uie caue uun wus sur
...--- . ..I I., ,. t.rifi iiimIii f ' 11 tilil.RM.
i" " t

ant standing on u box by a wlnuo.
Ilielird sniiied as much surprised
as the holy of the house and at her
ai.iicaianci; soared away to a place
more in with its nuture.

lvu leLi-hmol- l, W Whlltlssy
ami J It Ji irh.-r- , students of the un- l-

v,.,H(,y nart-- d yesterday on a Ions;
ttM, n.u.t.ty w alk. T hey wilt go to

i .rence , then up the beach te Neve- -

j,,,, ti,,.n tn Albany and from there
,,...( ; t' a ni i. Two young unlvtr- -

reached (,'orvallls Tuess ty -- lud. iits
day, Inning walked down. They
sii no d to have enjoyed the exercise.
t.'ors alii in.. Oe.

Y. l. r.luy'u Or.goiila.i: Mr WH
C I ' n, one of the populist representa-

tive in the legislature from C'lucku-u- ii

con ty, w ill visit ItoM-hur- and
(iri.tii's l'u-- s next week und answer
tl.e i liiiigi mad" against him by Heua
tor 1 I) Ihiver of Lane county. What-
ever iua la- - tiie rights of the coutro- -

It is evi.leiil thai U lie II Is
i,:iile l i.r ar, and bis explanations
wilCo ii.'' ristii,g leading.

o

K 1 (i S 1 TI y N K FX' K 1 v tu.

Kcmt T. d Hendricks of the State
I'nlvrrilty t?tepj Out.

Thutsday's haltMu Statestnaii: ' Gov,
Lord rev ived the resigna-
tion of I'h os, tl. Hendricks, as regent
of the University of Oregon, located
at Eugene. The tesigiailon at there,
quest of Mr Hendricks, takes.died at
once, although his commission ibx-- s

not expire until a week from today.
"Mr. Hendricks has bon a regent

of the university for a long term of
yens, and recently expressed himself
as lieiug tired of the burdens of the
position. The governor was untitled of
this, and promised the position to a
gentleman, who has the good of the
iiisiitutloii i'iually as much at heart
as Mr. Hendricks, hence (he resigna-
tion.

"The governor a. kiioiv'edgi'd the re
ceipt aud iici'cpt'iiicii of the resignation
and thanked Mr. lleudruks cordially
for I he great 1'itrrest he had always.
taken ill Hit. university i s Well us for
the faithfulness with which lit had
i vi r discharged his duties."

Tho above I true excepting tho
clan.', "recently expressed himself us
bung tiled of Hi i iir.h iH of tlie posi-

tion." (iovornor Lord knows this I

untrue now, and has know n it for ut
least three months. He wus deceived
iu the matter about a year ago liy some
of the faculty, und promised the place,
we understand, to Judge C. M.

Bellinger, of Portland, a worthy
well titled for the position.

Hill we tbii'k (iuv. l.onl would have
been wiirrsnted and ought to have ap-

pointed Hon. T. (1. Hendricks when
ne was matlo uwuroot the fact that ho
had been imposed upon. The trutli of
the whole matter Is that Mr. lieu
dricks could not he handled by the
"double dealer'' and therefore was
compelled In go. We caunot believe
(loveruor Lord was a parlv to the out-
rage, but wus Imposed upon.

Coloring- - Kaster Kfgs.

April Ladies' Home Journal: Eas-
ter eggs can be colored Willi auallue
dye. It should be diluted to the prop,
er shade and the eggs ladled lu It.
Urcen, the color of hope ami resurrec-
tion, Is particularly appropriate, hut a
variety Is pleasing red, pink, blue,
pale yellow ami purple. Eggs can be
boiled hard anil painted in water col-e- ra

with a single spiing flower, as a
primrose, or a butterfly, also a symbol
of the rcsurrcetiou. They sould lie

lu nests of moss. German dill- -

dreii luliove that the Easter eggs are
laid by hares, vo representation of Ibis
little animal are ofteu placed on
or near thciu. Painted bulterllies,
mounted on wire, can be made to
hover over the nest.

Dtlljr Uuiinl Ai.rll 10

Mi ktii day Party. Miss Ermine,
daughter of Mr aud MrsJ W Owen,
celebrated her 10th birthday today.
In honor of the occasion she was al-

lowed to invite u number of he.- - young
friends whom she reculved from 12 to 0

this ufleruouu at the home of her
grandfather, 11 C Oweu, ou East
Eleventh street. The tlmu was
pleasantly spent by the Utile folks lu
playing games, etc. At 4 o'clock a de-

lightful luncheon wus nerved. Thoao
receiving iuvllutlous were: Eruilne
Owen, Holla Owen, Lucia Wllklns,
Flora Luckey, Hael and Ediu Hum-
phrey, Zfhua Edwards, Alice aud
Martha Wnshhurn, Lea Mlulr, Barbara
and June (bay, Wiiiniu Cockerlluu,
Eva Burton, Minnie Mchwiiuschlld,
Olivet Perkins, Lelia Rui-sel- Alia
Eunthaui, Edna Harris, Freda Gold-

smith, Uuytie Kcott, Mabel Cray
lieiilah Klusey, Lulu Robiiison, Henry
Noiton and John Oray.

El.KCl' UFKU'kiKK, The stouk-hulde- rs

of the Calipiailu A, ltlue itiver
Mill and Mining Co., held a meeting
ul Brownsville lust Tuesday eveulug
and transacted considerable, busluess.
The following ofllcors .ere elected: C
11 Cahle, C II F.lswlck, C L Miller, N
11 Htandi.h, Win Kobe, directors; C E
iStamlish sec. red tress. Arrange-
ments Pave now been perlected where
by Win Itobe Is to atari the company's
mill ou ore from the Poorman claim,
which Is the property of the above
company, and keep It running during
the summer, Mr Kobe to have all he
can make for doing the aswessment
work on two of the company's claims.
Mr Itobe has reasons fir expecting
great things.

.ii- - - -
Lif.lt j Wkwd, April 10.

lUoKarmi, Yesterday's Balem
HtaUauan: "The resignation ofT O
Heud ricks m Tfeut of the Htute Uul-versi- ty

at Eugene Is to be regretted.
That gentleman gave his services and
his means towards the establishment
of that Institution, and he has been
one of Its guiding spirits during Its
whole course. Men of that character
are the kind who build upland make
successful such Institutions.

"Dauohtkh or jAKit:s."-T- he Eu-ge-

Oratorio Hoclety will give a pro-

duction of the "Laughter of Jailus,"
probably lu Villurd hall on the eveu-ing- of

April 23. About 60 voices and
eight pieces wilJake part in the pro

duclion. Ths society has been prac-

ticing weekly for several mouths tid
ought to give au excelleut entertain
meat.


